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Literary Club.
The Ablieville Literary Club hold its

fr-eRtilar monthly meeting ;«t the CommercialHotel, where they were handsomely
Entertained by I)r. H. I). Wilson. Owing
to our absence at White Hall we are unableto give a synopsis of the most excellentessav, which was read by J. C.
Klugh, Esq. The Club thought so much
of it that a resolution was passed requestingthat it be published. This wax quite
itn honor to Sir. Klugh, as it is seldom
that any such resolution has ever been
passed. The Secretary made his annual

.1* »l. /..ii :u ..

report, Ol WHICH me miiun uij; IS IV .

Pursuant to resolution of the Club, I liere\vltthe following report of the placcsof meetingsheld during the last Club year with the
names of the Essayists And their subjects;

march 16, 1ss3.
Meeting at Mr. \V. A. Lee's.
Essayist.Mr. \V. A. Lee.
Subject."Labor anil Ke»t, Study and Uccrehtlou."

a 1*1! 11. 27, 1SS3.
Meeting nt Mr. A. II. Wardlaw's.
Essayist.Mr. W. H. Parker.
Subject."Romantic Features of American

HUtory."
may is, 1s<w.

Meeting at Mr*. S. M. \V. Snlith's:
Essayist.Mr. s. C. Cason.
Sublect.".lellerson Davis and his P.(H»k ;

the rl<e und fall of the Confederate Governluent,"
ji:ne 15. 188.1.

Meeting nt Mr. W. Joel Smith's.
E«myl8t.Mr. W. A. Tempieton.
Subject."Cotton."

july 19. 1883.
Meeting at Mr. I. W. White's.

1st.Judge Colliran.
Subject."James I* PetigHI."

sf.it. 29, 1883.
Meeting at Judge McGowan's.
Essayist.Mr. I. W. Perrln.
Subjeci."The TarlfT."

wov. 9, 18S3.
Meeting at Mr. W. A. Templet
Esadyist.Mr. E. B. Gary.
Subject."The Negro."

PEC. 21, 1S83.
Meeting at Mr. M. L. Honham. .Tr's.
Essayist.Mr. L Wardlaw Smith:
Subject."Prohibition."

Jan. 18, 1RS4.
Moetine at Mr. L. W. Perrln's.
K^ayUt.Mr. Hu^h Wilson.
Subject."Marriage anil Divorce."

rra. 8, ism.
keetine at Mr. \\\ H. Parker's.
Essayist.Mr. M. P. DeRruhi.
Subject."Tlie Profession of the Law."

march 7, 1884.
Meetlne at JU'tee Lyon's
Essayist.Mr. H. T. Ward I art-;
Subject."Names anil Nick Names."
I also transmit herewith a statement of my

Account with the Literary Club..
All of which Is respect Hilly submitted.

T. P. COTIIRAN, Secretary.
*

Prof. Hood Declines to Bccomc a Can*
didatei

. As will be seen by his letter elsewhere
in the Press and Banner Prof. William
Hood declines to become a candidate for
School Commissioner. Mr. Hood's eminentability as an educator, and bis tlior-
bugh knowledge of the practical wor.'c of
teaching, is well known to our people,but he declines to become a candidate for
the office of School Commissioner, bet-auseof the belief on his part, that he
fcould not give as much of his time to the
discharge of the duties of the office, as
he thinks the office would demand. The
poopla of the State, and the people of Abbevillecounty have conferred Honors upbiihim in "the past, and we have no
doubt that his fidelity and efficiency is
appreciated by the public. He is certainlyone State "Treasurer who made a fair!
accounting and a faithful discharge ofj
duty.

4^-

Another Old Citizen Gone.
Capt. George Nickols, of Long Cane,

hear Hodges, died at his homo last Monday,after a brief illness, aged S4 years.
Capt. Nickols was one of our most substantialfarmers, having accumulated, by
industry atid frugality, a good estate. He
Was married twice atid left a large family
of children and grand-children. All of
his sons that were o'd enough went into
the army, and fought gallantly for the
''Lost Causo."

Burial of Dr. Norwood.
We are requested to state that the burialof Dr. W. C. Norwood will take place

to-day at Upper Long Cane Cemetery at
half-past twelve o'clock. His friends are

Respectfully invited to be present. Serviceswill he conducted by tho Kev. Mr.
Meadors at tho grave.

.

liiuie amiinrnin.

Several of our citizens have made arhmgementsto spend a while at Little
Mountain this summer. The Misses
Boozer, of Columbia, Mr and Mrs. W.
1'. Branch, Maj. Thos. Bcggs, and others,
have already taken quartern there.

Bishop Turner of the A. M. E.
Church spent last Sunday in our town.
In the morning he attended preaching in
the Methodist Church, where, over forty
years ago he was baptized and received
Jnto the clnlrch; At night ho preached
in the colored Methodist Church. Severalof our white citizens went to hear him
nnd they all speak highly of his sermon,
While it was eloquent, it was adapted to
the comprehonsion of his audience. He
is a natural orator. He was born in Newberry.In earlv life ho cair.e to Abbetilleand served an apprenticeship in a
l-arriago fiictory. He afterward went to
Trinity College in New York City, where
he graduated with distinction. Of the
nine Bishops in the A. M. E. Church, he
Htandsatthehead, socially, biographicallyand intellectually. He is well spoken
of by all who know him. The white peopleeverywhere have confidence in him
as a man of upright character and christian
integrity.
.
Capt. W. Z. McGhke. of Cokesbury,

delegate to the Chicago Convention, reau \r .1 . 'pi. ~ *:
lurucu ihxiiu luwimuy uveiiiuk* 1 uu uiiiznnsof Hodges, Cokesbury and vicinity,
headed by a brass band, appreciating his
services in the late Democratic NominatingConvention, tendered him a serenade
Monday night. Upon being called for,
he responded in a happy manner, congratulatinghis fellow citizens upon the
nomination of Cleveland and Hendricks,
Which he thought was the strongest ticket
that could have been put in the field, and
one which will be sure to be electod if we
only do our duty. At the close of the responseto the call his friends were invited
inio his house to partake of refreshments,
when a jolly good time was had.
Abreville has two of as aged people

ha any other county in the State; taking
the physical and mental condition into
consideration. Mrs. Drucilla Aiken, of
this town, who has lived to see five gen'Orations, is now over ninety jTears of age,
with mental faculties unimpaired, and
her physical condition excellent. The
other is Maj. John D. Adams, near

Cokesbury. He is about ninety years of
ftgo. He is hale and hearty, without a

pain or an ache. Maj. Adams has lived
an eventful life. Dr. Crane, the phrenologist,who passed through this country
thirty yeaas ago, said that he would live
to be "a hundred years old, and it now
seems that the Doctor's prediction is to
be verified.
The announcement of Capt. J. H.

Jones a* a candidate for County Commissionershould have been made two weeks
but the express package containing

the announcement and the money was
not delivered until after the issue of our
last week's paper.nor did we have any
notice that it had been sent. We hope
that Captain Jones' friends will not allow
his interest to be prejudiced because of
the express agent's failure to deliver the
package. It was sent on the 30th of June,
and lay jn the express oftlce until last
Wednesday or Thursday afternoon.
Essie Hill, colored, together with a

humberof companions, went "washing"
in Little River, noar the Wardlaw place,
last Sunday. E3sie wandered off from
his friends, turned a "summer-sault,"
and sank two or three times, and finally
Went out of sight. His body was recoveredand Trial Justice Ransom held an
jnquest,. W. C. Sherard, foreman ol the
iury. Verdict,accidental drowning. And
Essie Hill's body now lies mouldering in
the ground. If he had been at Sunday
.-school, Essie would now be gathering
blackberries or hoeing cotton.
We had a call last week from Mf. W.

Tally Sondly, formerly of this place, but
liow of Rogersville Junction, Tennessee.
He is telegraph operator, and has seen
something of the world since he left his
native home. Tully has grown much in
siz^ since he left us several years ago,
And is now quite a man.and a good lookingone, too. He is off again. Success
to him, wherever he may go. We are al-!
ways glad to know ofthe prosperity ofany
Abbeville man, and Tully bears evidence
of having been a good boy since he left
us.
The health and sanitary oondition of

Iho town is now better than at any other
time during the last year. The State
Board of Health, of which Dr. Gary is
Chairman, recently completed arrangmentsto guard against the introduction
of contagions and infectious diseases from
abroad, such as yellow fever, small poX,
Cholera, drc., by a rigid system of inspectionand quarantine. Our people, therefore,may rest assured that no effort will
be spared to preserve the health of the
people of our State.
"A horse ! a horse ! my kingdom for

a horse!" If King Richard had lived in
Abbeville, and Btood in need of a good
farm horse he could have bought one
from Mr. John W. Sign for a much less
price than a kingdom. Since King Richardmad** the above extravagant offer for
a horse, the market value of the noble
animal has gone down to a small figure.
If you don't believe it trail on Mr. Sign,
ana be amazed at the great bargain which
he offers. tf
The Abbeville Brass Band give a delightfulconcert in the Court House last

night. About forty dollars was realized.
Cor.. Eugene B. Gary, is off to Columbiaon legal business.

! Kouk prisoners aro now in jail.three
undergoing sentence, whose torin will
expire on the first of August. The other,
Warren Tutoin, is awaiting trial, charged
with breaking into a oar and stealing exIpress money. This prisoner has been in
jail three or four times, and is vet only

j about fifteen years of uj;c. If he keeps
on he will eventually make a good thief.

I M. P. DkKiuih., Esq . as Trial Juxtiee,Sheriff J. F. Do Pre, and \V. (!.
j Benet, Ksq., representing John It. Tarirant, Ksq., will leave this morning for
Greenwood, to hold a preliminary examinationas to the elm rues preferred against
the said John K. Tarrant liy tlie Grand
Jury at the last term of Court.
ltKV. R.N. Pitatt has accepted a eall

from the chureh at Hennottsville, S.
and will leave Abbeville about the middleof September. This will make a pastoralvacancy in the Baptist ehureh at
Abbeville, I>ue West, and Donaldsville.
churches which Mr. Pratt was instrumentalin organizing.
" v.i
.Ull. > <>I,K K.M.Ml, lilt? UitM'l", htlhiuiilallyshot his hand oneday last week. Mr.

(iarrick put the pistol in his vest pocket
aftur ilto Accident., and in a little while it
discharged another load, passing through
his clothes.
There is a demand for poultry. The

[supply is scarce and liitrli. Frying size
Chickens bring from fifteen to twenty
(Centscash. Old roosters ahd setting hens
in proportion. Guineas areat a discount.

Hit. TjKA, of Charleston, has located at
Ookesbnrv. We give him a hearty wel!cometo our borders, and hope that he
may be successful and find his new home
a pleasant onO;
A match came of hase ball played at

McOormick on last Thursday between the
Clubs of Trov and MeCormick, resulted
in a victory for the Troy club.
Oatt. Gkoroe Xicklks, nil aged citizenof Hodges neighborhood is very ill.

This old and honored citizen has passed
his eighty-fourth anniversary.
All wheat that lias been well capped

in the shock has been perfectly preserved.Let no man hereafter neglect to
cap his wheat in the shock.
Wiiir.e a little of the wheat has l>cen

injured, much of it is very good. With
all the drawbacks the crop is considerablyabove an average year.
Thk oat crop is threshing out bptter

than the farmers expected. In some instancesmore than a bushel to the dozen
has been realized.
Mu. II. t>. itkese of opr town has gone

into tho bee business, lie now lias twenty-threehives. He has sold quantities of
the finest honey. v

Mrs. Joseph PriSce, in the neighborhoodof Antrevllle, died last Sunday.
She leaves two children, orte an infant of
only a few days.
A nkw Catholic oinircli was nonicaten

at Spartanburg last Sunday. Mr. TlionirtsMcGettigan of our town attended t he
ceremoriies.
Two or throe of onr stores were closed

yesterday morning in order to. give all
hands an opportunity to attend religious
services.
Mr. T. W. McMiixan iias made brick

three times out of the same mud, and the
brick are still not safe in the kiln.
Kkv. Dr. Mack has been conducting

religious services at the PresbyteriancHnfch for the last few days.
The beautiful show cases of Cothrnn S:

Co. have been refilled with the choicest!
colognes, extracts, soaps, »fec.
Stock in the Carolina. Cumberland

Gap and Chicago Railroad is how oll'ered
at fifty cents on the dollar.

J. C. Ki.ttoh, Esq., has closed his office;
until next week. He is off on a visit to
friends in Greenwood.
Merchants run great risks in advancingto tenants on the crops in their pros-

ent injured condition.
Mr. J. Frank Kfixer's tenants want

to turn over their crops and surrender
their interest to him.
When a tnan attends a barbecue nowadayshe should take a knife, fork and

spoon in his pocket.
The farmers are so busy at work that,

the town has almost the appearance of
being deserted.
Rev. R. N. Pratt desires to have his

name withdrawn from the race for School
Commissioner.
The Misses Aiken, of Cokeshury,came

to toA*n last Monday, yisiting relatives
and friends.
Presiding Elder Kirkland was in;

town last Sunday attending quarterly
conference.
Mr. William Nelson and Miss Gil-1

lam were married at Abbeville lasti
Thursday.
E. Norle, Sr., Esq., is able -o be at bis

ofBce again after a protracted spell of,
sickness. I
Mr. James R. Hadoon has the cleanostcrop in this vicinity, and it is a good

one, too.
The work on the hotel has now pro-]

grossed to near the top of the second
story.
The Clerk of the Court has received a

handsome new desk for the Court room,

Good oats in sacks woiild command
command thirty-five cents in Abbeville.
Mtss Kitty Perrin is off to attend

the TeachersT Institute at Spartanburg;
Mr. T. M. Christian's fflonogram

fruit vinegar is the best in the market.
The bridge near Capt. Xickles on Pickenscreek has been temporarily fixed.
Meal 85 cents in 50 bushel lots, 90 cents

in small lots. A. E. Rogers.
The little boys of this town aro crazy,

on the goat driving business.
Mrs. R. N. Pratt returned from

Greenville last Monday.
Mr. James Strawiiorn, near Greenwood,is lying very ill.
An abundance of fruit can now be had

at a reasonable price.
Mrs. Penick who taught school here

last year, is married.
The Dend.v bridge across Long Cane

has been repaired.
As a rule, tenants wiii be unable to

KJ III, UUO JUU.J

The bridge across Job's creek at Gilgal
has been rebuilt.
Mr. J. L. Pkrrin has been quite sick

for several days.
There is a marriage iu the prospective!

in this town;
Miss Ai/drich is on a visit to Capt.

Bonham's.
Mrs. P. C; SuueR, of Antreville, is

quite ill;
Mr. Wade S. Cotiiran is in Rome,

Georgia.
July is the month to plant ruta baga

turnips.
Mrs. John T. Lyon continues to improve.
SoW turnips.

Letter From Col. Con-afd-A Matter of
Interest.

Columbia, S; C;, July 12, IS&l.
Editor Prrxx and Banner :
There will be three Peabody Scholarships

from this State In the Nashville Normal Col-
lege for the session beginning Oct, 1 next,
which I am requested to till by competitive!
examination. This examination will be held
nt Spartanburg on tho 6th of August. You
will conTer a favor upon this office, as well as
fin ii UindnoRC t.n tho r.it.lxpns nf vnur f'ftnnt.v
by giving publicity to the fuel through your:
paper.'1 he enclosed circular contains the main'
yoint* of information as to conditions, terms
Ac., upon which these scholarships are grunted.

Very respectfully,
A. COWARD,

State Supt. of Education.

NtMTNATFD BY HIS CLUB.

Bordeaux'* Claim to One of the Office*.
McCokmick, S* C. Jnne 30, 1884.

Editor Press and Banner:
I desire to make an announcement through

your paner. At a meeting of the Democratic
Club at McCormick Bordeaux No. 1, It was resolvedby the Unanimous vote of the club to
put forward the name of Capt. J. U. Jones as
a candidate for the office of County Comnils-
sioner. Capt. Jones Is well known throughoutAbbeville county and we think would
make an efficient otllcer. He does not seek
the office from personal tnotlves. Bordeaux
desires one of the offices of Abbeville county,
and believes that no better man than t'apt.
Joues can be found to tilt it.

J. S. McLANE,
Secretary.

Mr. Hood Declines.
Editor Press and Banner.'
A very kind friend, acting on what he had

heard me state !n relation to the County
School Commlsslonershlp, announced my
name amongst the candidates for that office.
Ttiis was in your issue week before !ast. I
Intended to request you to remove it from the
list of candidates hwt Issue, but overlooked
the fact that you Issue the Press and Banner
on Wednesday instead of Thursday, as formerly,until It was too late.

xieiuing ior a nine io mc solicitations 01 «
number of generous friends with whose wishes
It has always been a pleasure for me to comply,I did say publicly I would probably be a
candidate. Upon further reflection, however,
I could not see how, at present, I could nlve
that attention to the schools which I think
their Interests require. This being the case.
I be? to thank those who have solicited me to
run for the office, and most especially the
warm-hearted friend who announced my
name, and remain, yours very truly,

WM. HOOD.

The Mlxty-firttt Annual Meeting or the
Abbeville Dlntrict Bible Noelety

Will convene In the Presbyterian church at
Abbeville Court House atll A. M., on Wednesday,the 30th July, 18H1.Rev.W. It. Hlcnardson Will deliver the an;liual sermon.
W. O. Bhidley. Esq., will deliver the address.
The Branch Societies are requested to send

delegates to represent them at the meeting.
Also their annual contribution. All persons
who feel an interest In the distribution of the
Bible aiuongft the destitute are cordially lnivlted to uttend and to co-operate with this Society.
Annual contribution of members, Oue Dolilar.
The Directors will meet In the ofllco of PerIrln & Cothran at 10 A. M., on same day.
The following is a list-of the Directors:
Robert H. Wardlaw, Rev. W. M. Orler. Rev.

R. L. Pratt, Rev. J. L. Martin, Hon. J. S.
Cothran. Rev. J. 0. Lindsay, Rev. James
Boyce, Rev. H. T, Sloan. Rev. W. F. Pearson,
Rev. E. P. Davis, Rev. J. P. Marion, Messrs.
W. Z. McGhee. T. T. Cunningham, J. L.
Prcasley, O. McD. Miller, J. T. Purks, P. II.
Branley, W. K. Blake, Proj. J. P. Kennedy.
Dr. J. d. Neel.
By order. L. W. PERRIN,
July lt> 2t Secretary.

THE NEW ORLEANS EXPOSITION.

A Hatter Which Should Reoelve llie
I'roni])! Attention of Our People.

All parties Interested in having tlie pro!duels <»r Abbeville county represented at the
j New Orleans Kxposltlon.'and all partiescoin-;
missioned to collect and forward articles In-1
tended Tor the Exposition, art. requested by
the Commissioner of Agriculture to meet at
Abbeville Court House on .Monday the -Itli of
August next, for tlie purpose of organizing,
and making arrangements (or the collection,
and forwarding articles to the Commissioner
of Agriculture, so that they may be pro-
nerved and forwarded to the Kxposition.
All parties having fruits, vegetables and

field crops of extra quality, and wishing to
have the same put. on exhibition, will pleaseI confer with their Township Assistants, whose
names will he published, as soon as the organizationis complete;!. Persons having land
for sale or rent will please report the same
with brief description and terms.
specimens of all manufactured articles of

every description are desired.
Specimens of all manner of preserved and

canned tilths and vegetables, and of wine
and liquors of every description. Also speei!mens of nil fires, stones, mineral products andI........,i.... ,.t ..ii 1.1...1..

|piv.i w. nil i tunc. w....!mental or useful arc desired.
All parties holding commissions from the

Commissioner of Agriculture and all parties
desiring to obtain com missions will please
have their names enrolled as soon as con veil:lent.
Information on any and all matters con-j

neeii-d with the Department of Agriculture
will he furnished to Assistants by the Coin-!
missioner of Agriculture on implication.

(i. A. DOlJtiLASK,
County Assistant,

By request, of Hon. A. I', ltutler, t'ommls
sionei' of Agriculture South Carolina;

THE TOWN OF DUE WEST.

it* Encouraging; Prospect*..1 Tele-'
pltoue Line to I>oiinld*s.A l'ropos- ]
Otl Bank.A Hailroatl in flic Ois-
taiiee.Kiitliu*l:tsm lor Cleveland
and IleiidricKs.

On receipt of the telegraphic news that;
Cleveland was nominated, |;ist night our boys
got out. tlieir "big guns" in honor of tlie nolo-1
Illation of N'i'W York's Hi:form Governor.
TU'tlve balloons were .sent up amitl campaign
yells. We apprehend ilieseare thelirstanvils
brought out.
Mrs I'olhill gave a turkey dinner on Thurs-1

(lay. P'tli, the day Cain. Johnson look posses-.
sion of the Phouilx Hotel. The date was the
lnth of July, and not loth of August a« pul>-'
lished in lust J'rc.is mid It iniirr. The hdlel Is
being "touched up." Capt. Johnson is good
on a "narativc," and so they say that when
turkey dinners give out the Captain proposes
"to set up" to an anecdote.
Mr. Pat. Henry and his mother spent a

' couple of days last week in New York City,
on business.
The Due West Base Ball Club has Wen reorganized,and begun playing. They propose

to play any body from any where a lair,square
tight.
Due West, has completed her arrangement

f.»r ! Ti'lnnlioiw liiw hcl vi pcii liore nod Hon-I
aldV: The capital stock ha* been subscribed.
Mr. Samuel Agncw waselected President and

'Treasurers .Messrs. II. I'. MulJun, II. K. Honnerand It. S. (ialloiray werd tiheisen an exes-1
utive committoe. Theinstrumcnton this end
of the lino will be located in .Mr. Agnew's,
store. Mr J. C. Caldwell will manage the'
other end.

A NATION At. HANK.
Due Wftst l> waking up. At a public meetingof her citizens tin? subject of establishing

a National Hank at this place was freely and
fully d'scussed. 1 »r. \V. AI. <»:ier was called
to the ('hair. Prof. Young, President Koiine-j
dy, l>r: (trier and others spoke of the advm-
tages to accrue from establishing a Hank here.
The opinion seemed to prevail that the prospectof this place raising the neeessarv capitalstock was very good. On account of funds
with which this place is connec'ed, there lias
for a number ot years been a disposition
among some of our citizens to make t hceflort
to establish a bank. It is thought that probably$25,<M> can be raised from private individuals.A committee, consisting of Prof. J. N.
Von nit. Presl (cut J. 1'. Kennedy. Messrs. It.
\V. Iladdou, II. P. Mcliee and It. S. Gsdlo-
way were appointed to push tiiematter. Tnis
committee has met anil resolved that so soon
us unswers of Information were received from
some pl'omlucnt bankers, and the necessary
bank books received, canvassing would commenceimmediately. Our citizens are stirred j,
up and the greatest interest, is manifested in
the enterprise. It would be a goad day for
our village if she could seen tlrst class bank
established here. The whole business of the
place would receive a new impulse.
Our people seem to be progressing. A new

Hotel, a Telephone line, a National Hank almostIn sight, expectation of seeing the enginesof the Chicago Cumberland (Jap Railroadwhistling by, with Mr. Schoileld and his
Knglish bondholders on board, and the prospertof (trover Cleveland for President.no
wonder the lioys fe=t goo I and shot oil' a few '

big guns and balloons last night.
One of our citizens, who has big money in a

Life Insurance Company, which 1< paying up,
speaks of running a line of street ears from
here to Donald's in case the Railroad don't
come. So you sec that If we tniss half Of thdse
good things we will .still have enough to feel
happy over.

FIltST (iKOWN HOI.L.
>Ir. It. W. Iladdou brought to town to-day,

(l.'in) the tlrst grown boll of cotton we have
seen. He stated that he had live more like it
We found no one who said they could beat it
nv«iin\t Mr TmIiii Af/>!kill tli'if!

"h l>oi 1 open." From the influence General
(ireen lias over «»mc of Mr. McDill's fields,
his linmls ought to be pieking.
Mr. M. Ii. Grler is ofl' to tlie mountains.

Prof. Ii. P. Kennedy I* drumming for tlm two
Colleges in Jefferson, Ga. The Newx and Far-
titer plves him a pleasant notice, and heartily
recommends the Institutions to the Jefferson
people. Mr. A. S. Kennedy Is spending a
pleasant time with Mr. <). Y. lionner, In
Greenville county, S. C,

Dt.'E West. July 15,4^1.
Mrs. ,T. F,. Todd, formerly Miss JunieGricr,

died lust evening, July nth, at 5 P. M., of
pulmonary disease. Mrs. Todd has heen III
several months. .She leaves two children, a
most devoted husband, and a host of friends
to cherish her memory.

A Sensation Raised in Laurens. '

Laurens Merchant and Farmer.
The greatest sensation created hi Laurens In

many a dav, was the revolution on Wednesday,of the action of the County Kquall/.atioii t

Hoard, raising the assessments of real estate
in town from $126,020 to SWT,500, an Increase of i

nearly three hundred per cent. We forbear
comment on this action of the Board, as an

appeal will be made to the State Board. That
our readers may form some estimate of the
proceedings we append below some of the individualchanges. The increased per cent,
ranges generally from one hundred to five
hundred per cent., averaging as seen above
near three hundred.

INCltEASED ASSESSMENTS.
These cases are selected in different parts of

the town.some of them, as Mrs. Sulllvans, beingused entirely for agricultural purposes, 1
and having only an increased prospective
valuation over other farm lands.

Name. A-tKr.lament. liaised to
S. K.Todd S4,0:i0 Sit,000 «

Mills A Koherson, I,.VM 5,000 «

J M. Robertson, 'J,100 1.1,500
Lewis Robertson, 3,*75 12,000 >

J.J. Rowland 1,500 5,000 S

1)1. n. F Martin, 1,(K)0 3,000 i

Mrs. S. K. Owens, 4,500 10,000 I
Mrs. J. F. MeGow.ui, I,n00 3,000 '
Mrs. M. C. Jones 1,000 li,000 '

II. Irbv 2,000 10,00:1
A. II. Martin 2,100 7,500
« It fw'.rlilKtfim -MM*!SfUX)

Trnyniiam & Dull, 5,-'!00 8.-7K)
J; A. Barksdale -1.400 8.0(H)
H. \V;Bull, 4,fiOt) 12,000
L; (.». Hall & Co
Gray tc Sullivan 990 3,000

^

A Subject for Serions Reflection.
1

Aiken Recorder.
Wo hope this summary disregard for the

wishes of the people, and this premature
nomination of State officers, In order that Ihe
entire old ticket might be foisted upon the
people, may result In nothing Worse than to i
make them more careful in the future as to \
how they instruct and whom they elect. The :i
fact of the matter is, that as the Democrats I
are the supreme masters of tne political sltua- «

tion In this State, it becomes all the more im- s
portant that the rank and file, In other words, c
the people themselves should take more in- f
terest in their primary assemblages. If this t
Is not done, the party will simju become a
huge machine run only In the Interest of
those who can gel near enough to pull the
levers and turn the cranks. The late conventionis simply another Illustration of the facilitywith which a convention can be managedby a few adroit and industrious workers,and affords another argument in favor of
the necessity of extending the Primary systemto Congressional and even. If possible, to
State nominations. The shrewd wire-puller
knows that In a body of convenient size, like
a convention, ail that is necessary is to Induce
a few of the bell-weathers to take the leap, <
and the rest will jostle each other in their
anxiety to follow. But when It comes to a
race before theentire party, the situation is
sufficiently modified to Insure at leasta reasonableamouut of individuality and consideration.

The Nomination.
Columbia Register.

About half-post 1 P. M. yesterday the wires
flashed the news to this city that Cleveland
had received the necessary two-thirds vote 1
of the Democratic Con vention on the second jballot, and three or four enthusiasts near the
Western Union bulletin board managed to
raise a hurrah among themselves. There was
no enthusiasm, though there was a feeling of
satisfaction that it was for the best, During
the morning a large crowd had gathered In
the vicinity of the Western Union ofllce, ntul
it was evident tliat the majority were not sanguineof Cleveland's nomination, and when
the changes to Cleveland began to come in
with a rush there was a natural surprise, but
no gush. The feeling of the crowd about the
bulletin was that the great danger In the pathto victory was the opposition to Cleveland by 11
by his own party in New York, but Kelly and
his followers don't Intend to be left out In the
in the cold and they will not And it diltlcult,'
to fall into line. As soon as the announcementof Clevfbind's nomination was made,
theartlllery was taken to the capitol grounds
and another bnom was given to the Demo-1
cratic candidate. A few postoftlce "ins" were
In the vicinity of the bulletin, and they ex-l
pressed the belief that the Democrats would
feel like hiding their cannon after the -Ith of
November. They very naturally feel that va-1
(ancles In the l'ostnfflce Department will not
be Ailed by Democrats for the next four years.;

Tom Crnntner's (irconbacker Bill.
JloonvUle Advertiser.

The following is Hon. T. C. Cranmer's
Greenback bill, offered in the House of Reprc-!
sentati ves at Jefferson City, Mo., Thursday!
January 23, issn:
Section 1. Tiie County Court of any county

in the State Is hereby authorized to offer a!
bounty ot sixty-live cents for each and every
Oreenbacker's scalp captured In such county,
of which amount the State shall pay one-half)
and the Democratic party the other.
sec. '2. Any person claiming bounty under

this act shall produce the political scalp cf,
such Greenbackeror Greenbackers with tiie
ears entire to the clerk of the County Court.
within six weeks after capturing the same,!
and shall take and subscribe an oatli or afjUrinative that he did capture and scalp such
Greenbacker; not however until lie had glv-,
en said Greenbacker a fair show for his polit-
ical "white alley."
Sec. 3. At the end of each fiscal year the!

clerks of the County Courts of tho several;
cuuuut:* n iiic.-iutWMiou ucntci i»n

in his possession to the sheriff, whose duty it
stui 11 be to sell the same to the highest bidder,
the proceeds of which shall become a pnrtand
parcel of the Democratic campaign fund.
Sec. 4. All acts and parts of acts ineonsls-1

tent with the provisions of this act arc herebyrepeulcd.

Paints ! Paints !! Paints! ! !.If you
expect to do any painting, it will bo to
your interest beforo buying to first call
Ion Speed ifc Lowry where you will find
a large and varied stoek of the Star and
arcitoctural brands of paint, varnishes,
brushes, tfce., cheap for the cash. Speed
j& Lowry.

i... /m". ;r»i 11'* r fni ihihi

Col. Coward.
Fuirflvld New* and Herald.

In a recent issue of the Tempera tier
JForAw, appeared un editorial captioned
"StatcSuporintcndont of Education." In
commenting upon llie action of the State
Convention iti nominating the '"old ticket,"it says:
" We «lo not propose to criticise the notion

of the Con veil I ion, (though we tliink it open
to criticism In some respects) except to utter
our protest In the case of the Ktato Superintendentof KtHic ttion. Col. t'owurd Is a goo-1
man. hut he lias not proven to be the imm for
this reponslblu oltice. In Ms acceptance ol
tliu nomination two years iujo, in-did so with
the uinlerslamllns; that lit; was tocontinue his
school at York vllle. Now we are not snyin«:|anything which anv tlion.'litliil man does not
know when we declare that most <<f the
(liitiitu work of a common selio >1 system in
our State hasyci to lie done; uml it will re

Hiiroall Hi'- tluitr of a firxf-fhtx.t ori/uittzur to
accomplish it. » * * i'-il. Coward knows lie
Is not doing for the Slate wliitt oiulit to he
done in liis oilier-; ;md he ought not lo aeecpt
l.lie noiiiiiialion, lie, a" an ediirator, knows
tue defects oi our public school system. lie
kiriws what we have sulil i< true; an ! a -.treat
deal more might he s:>i>I :il >ti<; the same line.
We fan not vc l:ow Col. Coward can accept
t ii<- limn illation, uil'css lie ves til his school
and determines to ilcvoto his wholo time an-.l
eiiiM'ii.v :o the ni'eilcd work i;i this depart-
mi-nt. It is not fair to the people or to him*
sell, for him to do otherwise."'
"Col. Coward is a good man, but he lias

not proven himself to be the man for this
responsible 'position," says the writer.
We can I'urm.-di no aiore complete and
ell'eetual refutation of these charges of
incompetency than the simple statement
of a fcslld fuel that this is the first complaintvet heard against Col. Coward in
the discharge of his official duty, lie has
been in office now, two years, the press
heretofore has not grumbled, tlio people|everywhere award him a meed of praise]for his laborand zeal, md school masters,
from the mountains lo the sea are the
zealous advocates of his cause. Wo ask
the Trm/trriiiiir Worker to tell us what
he has dono and what he has left undone
that will warrant the conclusion that he]
i.-s mini in i>»: .->ii|i(.'ijlllciHR'lll 01 lMUloation,and "<>u {lit not to acccpt tho nomination"unanimously tendered Iiiin by a
convention of the people.
We believe that there arc no sueh datn.

Certainly wejiro in the position to judge;
oj bis work in our comity, and It lias gonefortranl, not btickirnni, and who will
charge thai lie. is partial to Fairfield?!
What lie has done here, it is reasonable to
believe, has been done \Vitll equal etticiencvandabilitv in every county in the
State.
What could have been accomplished

through the instrumentalities of the State
and county Normal Institute, in prepar-
ing questions lor the examination of:
teachers, looking after the general educa-jtioual interests of the State, lie has fully,
appreciated, and wo hesitate not to say
that he has performed these duties as well
and as faithfully as did Governor Tlioinp-j
soil. If Col. Coward can do all this audi
attend to bis school in Yorkville, tie has
a right to do so, the opinion of tiic Te.ni-
pern nee. Worker to the contrary notwithstanding.
The writer closes by saying, (a fit eon-

elusion to such an arraignment:) " Gov-
" ernor Thompson was doing some good
"foundation work when he was chosen
"Governor. We ought not to let the|
" work stop; it will be worse still to let!
" it continue to so backward as it has be"gnnto do under the balt-wav superin"tendency of the principal of the York-'
"ville Military Academy."
The oilicial record of Col. Coward's!

work, will compare favorably with that;
of Governor 'J'hompson, and this is say-jing a good deal. Now that it lias begun,
let all the facts be brought to light, and
uvery body will see and judge for tllem-
selves whether the attack rf the IFyrAvri
upon Col. Coward is with or without jus-
titication.
Simple assertions are worth but little,

<ave to wound the feelings of goon and
conscientious men, and it is now time! to
lay them aside, and to deal in something
of a more substantial character.
wo nope trie tacts trom tlic rocords will

vindicate* Col. Coward. j
illAKKlEI).

MARRIED, at Mt. Carmel. nil tho fltii In-1
ttniiI. I>y Rev. J.O. Lindsay, Mr. T. < J. BAKER
IoMisn MAM IK E. TARRANT

BIRTHS.

At Abbeville; Mm L. \V. White, a son, July
i:t, iksj.

KTotice.
l

Store House and Lot for Sale
i

Fronting on main street. house
feet liy l'O. I.ot 7<>.\ti'. Situated rl/lit.

.) business cent re of tiiwii of line West. For
onn.sajMily immediately to

R. s. GALLOWAY,
l>uc S.

July 1(1,1S<i, tf

IMPORTANT

Miction in Fassenpr Kate !>
1'ollT Hov.ll. & arorsta Ratmvay fV»,l

(.iKNKItAI. l'ASSKX<iKi: 1>KPAI{TMKNT, fAna'fl'A, fiA.. J«ly !Hh, lk*t.)
CoMMKNf.'INO SUNDAY. JULY IStli'
omul trip LirkHs will Ik- sold 011 Sundays tic-
ween nil stations 011 this Railway,at FOl'R
l)<"KNTs per mile tirsi-class. ;uid THREE
\N1> T11REE-CJI*ARTKR itS^M'ENTS j«2.nlle second class. Tlioe ticket* will not l>n

teforc noon of Monday following date of s ilt*.;
JAS. S. DAVANT, (i. 1'. A.

\V. F, SI I FJLLMA X, Tralllc Manaycr.
July l'i, lssi, 4t,

Slate of South Carolina.!
Abbeville County.

['robnteCourt.Citation for Letters of Administration.
Fly J. Fi't.i.ek Lyo^-, Ks()., Proiiatk Juuck:
WJ IJKItKAS, Win. It. ltiohey. has inm'o
1V suit to me to grant lilin I,otters of Adlilnlstratloiiof the Kstate and etlectsol An-!
trow Yules, M. !>., late of Abbeville Comity,'
leeonsed.
These are therefore, to cite and admonish nit

iml singular, the kindred and creditors of the
iiild Andrew Yates deceased, that they he and
ippeur before me, in the Court of Probate, tu
>c lield at Abbeville ('. H., on Wednesday,!
he 80th of July, 1KW utter publication lieiv-1
>f, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause
I any they have, why the said Admlnistni-!1
ilon should noiLc granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 15th 11

day of July, in the year of our Lord one;
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four
and in the 109th year Of American Independence.

Published on the l<>th day of July, ISM, In1,
.lie Press ami Uanncr, and on the Court
louse door lor the time required by law.

J; FULLKR LYON.
Jiidye l'robate Court.

f!nw
VV IT

[JMtOM the residence of the suhseriber near
* Uasor's bridge <111 Saluda Itlvcr, 011 the

si'th illlimn.A L«J\V, HKAVY IH'ILTi
ILAt-K C'()\V-liii.s 110 horns, is very int, and
:ivin:r milk. About six or seven years old.
laid row lias been traced to within lour miles j,
if Abbeville. A liberal reward will tie paid
or her recovery and the apprehension of the!

Iilef.(i. W. JONKS,
July 0, lsftl, 2t. Uokesbury,8. 0. I,

Low Rates of Fare
To Eastern Cities.

b ROM GItEKWOOT), S. 0. hy Steam-1
;r via Port Royal, Charleston and Sa-j
ran nah.

To New York...; *22 .V),
To New York and return.. S'57 o».
To Ronton $-2 50.
To Boston and return....;. (K).

These rates include meals and sleeping
berths while oil ship. Hoard and l'are
ire much lower, therefore, than l>y rail
routes.
For sailing days of Steamers and other

information, address
J. F. DAVIS, Agent Greenwood.
J. S. P. Davant, (». J\ A. Augusta.

July 9th, 18S1. 41

If you want something to cure your
headache, call at Speed if- Lowiy's and!
try Mentholine, a never failing remedy.!
Priming and tilling paint at Speed it

Lowry's.
Lampblack, dry and in oil, and a varietyof graining colors at Speed it Lowry's.
Wizard Oil will cure your pains.50c.

and ?l a bottle, at Speed it Lowry's.
Try Stanley's toothache drops. Cure in

one minute, at Speed it Lowry's.
Try the Dalmatian Insect powder.

warranted to kill roaches, Hies, Ilea**, bedbugs,chicken lice, and all other species
of jnsects, not poisonous to human beings,
domestic animalsor fowls, at Speed it
Lowry's.
Extract of I?eof at Speed it Lowry's.
A nice lot of tooth brushes just received

at Speed it Lowry's.
Ice cold soda water, only live cents a

glass, at Speed iC Lowry's.
A new lot of school books just received

at II. \V. Lawson it Co's.
(\ C. 0. A certain cure for chills to bo

hail at Speed <t Lowry's.
Ladies, wo have just received 10ft pioees

of calicoes, hlestMicd and brown homespun,pen-ales, ginghams, chantry, Ac.,
for early Spring wear. 11. M. IIaddon it
Co.
Am- it costs is a dollar a bottle, at W. S

Cothran <!' Co's.
Why will yon suffer with corns when

Can's corn solvent is so available, it has
been tested and its virtue is unparalelled.
To be bad at Speed a Lowry's.
Garden seed of every variety, just receivedby II. \V. Lawson it»Co. tf
A full lino of tobacco, cigars, ciparetts

and snuir always on hand at Speed A
Lowry.
If you want a ladies duster at Now

York cost, go to Cunningham it Templeton.
If you want a nice fan at Now York

cost, go to Cunningham & Tomploton.

N' CANDIDATES.
FOK COUNTY TREASURER,""

A CARD.
[ I hereby respectfully submit my name id
the lieino'crucy of Abbeville Oniniy for euIdornement. lor r<-:ipt»>tinmoitt us County
Treasurer at fit'* primary election on the !Mh
Iof August. I will abide the result of salil
election, and if successful pledge myself lo
a continued faithful discharge of the duties
of the utllce. » J. W. l'KHHI.V.

FOR AUDITOR.
CARD,

In accordance with a reso'ntlon of the
County (,'iuli, l cheerfully submit my name
to I lie i >i-mncrut ic voters of the County for
endorsement as County Auditor. 1 will abide
the derision of I In* Ii-mocratlc party, and II
recommended will -<ivf. in the future as In
the past, my whole nine to the l.iitliful dischargeof the duties of the olllri!.

.1. PA-ICS.
"VV« are aut horized to announce ?pt. U- J.

ui iiu-.ii 1 mi.n Di | roy as n candidate for
County Auditor.
The County Club having decided that the

County Auditor and Trcii-uuvr should In;
void for ui the ensulni: rl -i-ii in, tin: many
frit-mis of a. W. .MiNKS announce iilm as a
candidate lor County Auditor.

CLE UK OF COURT.
We are authorized to announce Cai-tian

JOHN M. COfHUAN of Due West, as a candidiiti-for Clerk of the Court. *

M. O. ZKKJr.EIt, our present Clerk of Court
Is named for re-election by a citizen of AI>1 ioviiloCounty. *

FOH PROBATE JUDGE.
The many friends of TIKIS. J. filMFFIN

of llradley, l»«-v» leave to place Ills name beforethe people oT Abbeville County. a*a candidatefor tlie ollicc of Judge of Probate. *

We nr.* authorized to announce Judge .T.
FI'i.LKIt I.YoX as a candidate for re-electionto the office of Probate Judge.

FOR SHKHIFF.

Tin1 many Friends of J. F. C. DKPRK respectfully announce liim as a Candidate for
re-elect Ion to I Iii? t iflice of Short ll, Subject to
tlic action of tin? Democratic Pat ty. *

We t»rr» authorized to announce Col. (I,
Mel). Mil.I.Kit as a Candidate for slierlir. *

Wo are antliorizeil toaiinoiniee <'apt. F. W.
It. NANCK as a candidate for .Sheriff.

I'OK SCHOOL COMMISSIONER*

Tlie friends of DAVID R. PENNY annonneeldin as a candidate for the olllee of
School CommIssioner at the coming election.
suliiecl to the action of the Democratic party.*

We are authorized to announce Mr, JAMKS
I.. I.F.SS1.Y as ii candidate for School Commissioner.
The frieiids of Capt. SAMlTF.fi J. TfRSTKR

rhspeetfully announce him as a candidate for
School Commissioner. *

(Sl\OR(!F, C. IIODfiKS is hereby announced
as a Candidate for the Olllce of School Commissioner.*

We are authorized to announce ('APT. K.
OnWAX as a eondidat'e for re-election to the
OfTlce of School Commissioner. *

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

We arc authorized to announce Capt. J. H.
JONKS as a candidate for (bounty Commissioner.*

The friends of F. Y. SIIEPPARD. nnnonnee
him as a candidate for County Commissioner*
We are authorized to announce the name

off}. HKNRY MOORK Ahhevliie, as n
candidate for County Com hi issioner.
We are authorized to announce JOHN C.

DOrcr.ASS OS a candidate for County Commissioner.
We arc authorized to announce Mr. I). B.

SMITH as a candidate fur County commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr. .T. T.

II< >RTON us a candidate for County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce Mr. JAMES

A: MCCOKDasa candidate lor County Commissioner.*

We ai-o authorized to announce Mr. WII>
T.IAM WI1.SON of the Western side of tlie
County lor County Commissioner. *

Dtt: O. P. 1IAWTIIORX Is hereby announcedas a candidate for County Commissioner
..t II,.. n.tui.ln.r »lr./.fl..n unlilru.t to t 11 r. n.llnn

of the Democratic primaries. * |
Wr nre authorized to nnnonnce Catt. \V. T)

MAN'N. of Mountain View, as a candidate
for Connty Commissioner.
W« riro aiillinrlzed to announce Mw. "\VIT^-!
MAM IULKY. of Meunolia, as a candidate
for Connty Commissioner.
Wo nre authorized to announce Mr. W. T.!

CQW'AN «a a candidate for re election to the
dtilce of C'ouhty Commissioner.
The many friends of.IAS. I,. HOBEIfTSOXl

respect fully announce him as a candidate for
the oilier of County Commissioner at the?
ensiling election. .Subject to the action of the,
primary.
The friends of .1 ullS' It. P.l'LI.OCK nomi

nate lilm f->r re-election to the "Jlice of County
Commissioner. Subject to the action of the
Democratic I'arty.
The many friends of CIIAttt,F.S M. CALIlotTXheg leave to numlniitc hiin for County

Commissioner. *

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

We nre authorized to announce W. K.l
BLAKE as a candidate for the Legislature.
Tiie friend< of IIOHEKT It. IIEMPIIILL:

an in iu nee him as a candidate for r lie IIou.-c of
Itepresentatives. lie will nliide the result. of
the primary elections, and support the nomineesof ihe'Demoeratie jiarty. *

We are authorized to anrionneo l)u. J. n.
MOSELEV as a candidate for the Legislature.*

Many friends authorize us to announce T.
] '. 151 LEY of (51'ccnwood as a cannidttte for
the Legislature.
The Unnaldsviile Club prevent tlie name of

Capi. <}. M. MATTISUN as a candidate for
tiie Legislature.
We are authorised to announced Captain

JOHN 10. BKAHLEY ns a candidate for the
Legislature.
Mvi I k' \" WTW (if Trnc is linrehv nri-'

uounccd ns it candidate lor the Legislature.
Ah'tuvevllle ('<111 nly sent liiin U> Hit.' House iilj
his yniilh, iiihI toil ltd In him a faithful servant
iimi true representative. Lot her try him
itgain.
We are authorized to announce WM. H.

PARKER, Kk«i. as a candidate for re-election
to the Jlouscol Representatives, at the next]General Election.
We are authorized to announce Colonel F

A. CONNOR as a candidate for the I,eslsla
ture. * |
The friends r,l ('apt. W. A. MOORE, an'

notinco him as a candidate for election toa!
seat in the next Jlouse of Representitives. *!
KLL1S CI. (SRAYDON is hereby announced

ns a candidate for lite Legislature at thecnBiiinj:election. He will uhlde the result <>-]
(lie | rimary election, and support the notr.if
iiccsol Hit! Democratic party. *

ron cokonek.

We sire authorized to nnhouhcP .TAPIRS A:
SHILLITO as a candidate for rc-clcctlon ot
(,'oroner.
We are authorized to announce CHARLES

P. ALLEN as a candidate fof Coroner ol AbbevilleCounty.

lNTotice.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of

oUARLKfci & CO.. must without fall
make Immediate settlements with the undersigned,or they wilt find tlictr notes and accountsin the hands of an attorney for suit.

T. P. OUARLES.
F«'b. ft, ISftI, tf |
\\/ INI)(J\V iiikI Picture Gluss nil sizes, by
} 1 (he bait, dur.ttij, or piece. An.v size glass
can bo had thai is \va filed, also putty, at

J. 1). CHaL.M Bits <0 CO;
Oct. 31, INtt, tf

This is the Place
'j'O got your Saddles, Harness and Trunks,
1 repaired, at short notice and on reasonableterms. TilOS. UKUGS.
March 111, 1SS4, tf

WM. If. PARKER \V. C. McGOWAN.

PARKER & McGOWAN
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITOES,

AISBEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

\f7 ILL practice also In the Circuit Courtsoj
YV the 1/nlted States lor South Carolln&*
Jail 7, I SSI), tf

PERRm&COTHRAN,
attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

PARLOR SUITES.
IX spun Silk and Plush, this suit Is the

latest style, and very pretty, no two pieces
In the suit the same: One lilaclc Mohair suit
good style and durable, at

J. L>. CHALMERS & CO.
Oct. ::i *iss3, tf

A. E. Rogers,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchant, Broker and

COLLECTOR.

DEALER IN CORN. FLOCR. MEAL, MEAT
hams, LAUD,

SUGAR, COFFEE, Molass ics AND GRITS.

Any poods not In stock will be ordered
roinplly when desired.
I buy nnd sell on commission nil j*oods

POT CASH on delivery. (April Hi, 1884

Due West.

FEMALE COLLEGE.
\JKXT SESSION BEGINS MONDAY OfMTOl'KK 6th. Number pupils past- year,
1S7. Number teachers, 12. Ten pianos in constantuse. Facilities in French, Music and
painting unsurpassed. Whole cost ol hoard
and rugular tuition for year §1(15 Ot). For catalogue,apply to tho President.

J. P. KENNEDY.
July »th, 1884. tf

Uho Darby's cough drops, they will bo
Found useful in relieving all diseases of
the throat and lungs, and invaluable for
public speakers unci singers. Sold by
Speed it Lowry.

jniinu.
rp
J HKtfONTKACTKKORHI^KUIIiDIXGOR
repairing ias each ctnp demands) tho followingbridges will be lot to the lowest resjionsi;ble bidders at the bridge sites oil tho days
below mentioned, to-wlt :

On Thursday, July 24, 1884.
Bradley"* Mil!* Bridge. at 9:30

o'clock. A. .11.

Potdicrow'n lirirtKoatS o'clock. P. M.

Morton'* Mills Rrltlx«>. at 10 o'clock,'
A. M. |
Cochrau'M Mills Bridge. at 4 o'clock,'

P. ,11.

On Tuesday, July 29th, 1884.'
Martin'* Mills Bridge. at 9 o'clock,

A. >«. ,Mddcll'* Bridge, at 9::t0 o'clock, A.
M. j
rpiuiey'* C'l'wk lirld^c.at ll ti^lock,;

A. M.
Wardlan** Bridge, at 1 o'clock, P. .It.;
Alcwine'N Bridge; at 10 o'clock, A. M.
ItnhiiiMiin'M Kriilffp. nt 3 o'clock. P; .If.

On Wednesday, July 30,1884< [
Darin* lirldKO, at 0 o'clock, A. M;

Brooks' .Mill llrldKO, at 11 o'clock,
A. -M.
Milk's Bridge, nt - o'clock, P. M.

Mcdnw'it Bridge, at 4 o'clock, 1*. 91.

Shnw'N llrlilii'c. at I) o'clock, A. Mi
Millford'* Mill Bridge, nt 11 o'clock.

A. M.

Double Bridges, (Lowiidc.svlllc) at 3
[o'clock, 1*. M.

On Thursday, July 31, 1884.
Black's Bridge, at 0 o'clock, A. M.

Cannon's Bridge*, (I.ong Cniic and
Curltailj at 11 o'clock, A. .Mi

IThuton'!! Bridge, nt 3 o'clock, P. .M.

On Tuesday, August 5, 1884.
i»* ...

Yoang'i Bridge, at 10 o'eliMk, A. Jl.
Kni ford's Bridge, at 3 'clock, P. X.

Plans and specifications of each bridge furnishedat time and place or letting. Tlio law
requires cnch contractor to give bond, with
two or morcsuincient sureties at the time of
making his bid, and tills rule will be strictly
enforced. The Commissioners reserve tliu
right to ri j-ict any or nil bids, if in their Judg.
inent the Interest of the county so require.
]iy order of the Hoard.

JAMES C. KLTJGH,
Clerk B. C. C.

July 2, 1S8I. -It

Bridge Notice.
riMTK CONTRACT for rebuilding bride at
1 Lower Turkey Crecic will bo let at bridge
on the 21st of July, at It o'clok, a. to.

And rebuilding bridge across Hr»nd Mouth
Creek near M. Erwlns, on flic 22nd instant at
11 o'clock, a. in.

Specifications glVen on day of letting.
iJond and securlcty will be required.

O. M. MATTISON,
County Commissioner.

July let, 1884. ilt

;State of South Carolina,
Abbeville Courty.
IX TIIE COMMON PI.EAS.

To J. R: Wilkinson, Defendant in th i.t action :

YOU are hereby summoned anil required
to answer the complaint In this action,

of which a copy has been llled lu the office
of the Clerk oi Court of Common I'leas of
said county, and to serve n copy of your answeron the subscribers ot their ofllce, at AbbevilleCourt House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service of thissummons
on you, exclusive of the day ol service.
II you fall to answer this complaint within

tiie time aforesaid, the plaintiffs will take
Judgment against you for the sum of nlnetys'.x02-100 do'lars, with interest at the rate of
seven'percent, from the first day of October,
one thousand eight hundred scvenly-ulne
and costs.
Dated, twenty-fourth day of June, 18f4.

LEI2. A HLAKE,
I'lalutIll's Attorney.

To the Defendant, J. II. Wllkimon: ,

Take notice that the Summons In this ac- i
tlon of which tho foregoing is a copy, was
filed In the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common I'leas, of Abbeville Comity on the
'Jlth day of ;Iue, lSSb i

LEK & BLAKE,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

July 2 18S4.

Wallingford
& Russell

Have added some nice nrooiES to
their livery business, which together

with GENTLE HOHjsEs, they propose to

OFFER FOE HIRE.
Parties needing anything in (iilrf line would

do well to cull and sec thcui.

IPrices Reasonable*.
June 25.1884/ tf

0UARLES&THOMAS
General Merchandise^

.SrePKBSOKS TO.

QUARLES & CO..

ARK now prepared to servo their
friends 011 the most liberal terms.

QUARLES & THOMAS.
T. r. QVAKLKS. I). M*. THOMAS.

Jan. 7. lfvvf, if

Lumber !
Lumber!
..o

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED.
DRESSED FLOORING,
And Ceiling, 92.00

Weatherboarding Dressed,... 1.00

Undressed, 1.25
I will lay down LUMBER anywhore in'

the Town.
B, K. BEACHAM,

Abbeville, S. C.
March 'JO, 18? 1, tf

<-

>

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.
IX THE COMMOX I'M'.AH.

John 11. Muttlson. Plaintiff,
against

B. W. Mntllson, G. W. Muttlson;
J. M. Mattlsou, M. E. Muttlson,
Mury Scrubs, M. Q. Kay, 0.1'.
Kay, Amanda Foot. H. E. Xorris,Lena A. Brannum, G. P. Summons
Kay, C; X. Kay, B. M.Shirley, for
X. 10. Crawford, faibarlno Bur- Relief,
rls, Corrlc Mattlson, W. P. Mattlson,W. P. Fleming, O. \V\
MiittiKon, Mnrgurct Ciulwurtliy.
Furry Mattlsou, B. M. Mattlson,

Defendants. j
'PO the absent Defendants.B. W. Mattlson,1 G. W. Mattlson, J. M. Mutl ison, M. E. Mattlson.Mary ScruguS, M. Q,. Kay, 1). P. Kny,
Amanda Foot; II. h. Norris, U. 1*. Kay, C. X.
Kay, Lena A. Brannum, B. M. Shirley, X. E.jChiwford, Catharine BuitIk:
You are hereby summoned nnd required to

answer the complaint lu this action, which Is
tiled In the olllce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas lor said County, and to serve
a copy ol'your answer on the subscribes at
Ihcir olllce, Abbeville ('. 1L, within twenty
days after the service of this summons on
yoiij exclusive of the day of service.

If you full to answer this complaint wlthlii
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff will uppl.v to
the Cmirt, lor the relief demanded in this
complaint.

I'ERHIX & COTHRAX,
PlaintifTs Attorneys.

June IRth IKS I.
M. G. Zelgler, C. C. P. [L.S.J

To, absent Defendant*: B. W. Mattison, Ci.
W. Mattison,.!. M. Mattison, M. E. Mattison,
Mary Scnigir«, M. li- Kay. i). P. Kny, Amanda
FOot, ii: E. NorrJ.«. G. P. Kay, C. N. Kay, Lena
A. Bran 11 urn, B. M. Shirley, N, E. Crawford
Catharine Burns:
Tale. Rotice: That complaint in this case wnrf
tiled in the ofltro of the Clerk of Common
Picas, at Abbeville C. ii., on October I.th IXS;?.

PERRIN it COTIIKAN,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

June 18, 1«M; tf

BOARD OF EQUALIZATIONThe
county^oard of equalizatlonwill meet in tho Auditor's ottice on

TUESDAY, the first day of JULY next, ul 11
o'clock A. M. to equalize

Property Valuations
as nmong the different townships,and to hear
and determine all petitions ana appeals.

J. T. PARKS, Auditor.
June 25. 1884.

p. misenrerg & cn.

Bennett Reynold, Jr., & Co, Plaintiff*. vs. J.
H. Wilkinson and 11. McB. Wilkinson.
l»efendants.

To J. R. Wilkinson and it. McB. Wilkinson Defendantsin this action :

YOU nrc hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint, in tills uctlon oi

which a copy lias been died In the office of
the Cleric of the Court of Common Pleas of
Abbeville County, and to servo a tbpy ot
yotir answers 011 the subscribers at ttieh
offlre, at Abbeville Court House, Wonth Carolina,wtthld twenty days alter the service of
this summons on yoo, exclusive ot the day 01
service.

If you fall to answer this complaint with-
id mc lime aloresaiu, ine planum* w111 nine

Judgment against you for tlicoliin of ninetyMxijti liH) dollars iiiid costs.
Laied, twcnty-luiirlli day of .Ihne, 1881.

LEE & BLAKE,
riiilntiff's Attorney.

Tn J. It. Wlfklnton, one of the Defendants:
Take notice that the Summons in this actionof which the foregoing is a copy has

been tiled in the olllce of the Clerk of Court
of Common I'leas of Abbeville County, on
the 21th day of June, 1S81.

LEE a 111,aICE,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

July 2nd. 1881. tf

Stale of South Carolina,
Abbeville County.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Bcnnclt Reynold*, Jr. <fc Co., Plaintiffs vs. J.
It. Wilkinson, Defendant.

* RE now offerlne to the public a grand and
nL clicap assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
as arc usually found In a fl Hit-class store of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
They arc determined to mnke ixxim for nil tiniiKiiallyextensive FALL 8'1'OCK, and are
now ottering many great bargains.

GENTS

Hand Made Sloes it NET COST.
A FINE LOT OK

CLOTHING
to be closed out at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
ALPACA tfoATS In all sizes and at very low

figures. Special bargains In

SHOEIS
of nil kind*. Their slock of

Dry Gooils, GobIs FnrnisBinc (Ms
Hats, Trunks,

n innfif inn a MfiA/innTTtfl

UAttUWAttfi ft tittUUMlJSJS
Is complote In every, particular. All that Is
usked Ir a«4rlitl, and yon will be couvlnced
that lhey mean what they say.
June i%-1884, tf

If111 BllOfHERS
ARE.

now prepared to exhibit an elegant stock of

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

All department!? arc fill!, arid persons In
want of any article, have only to call for it
ind he supplied.
In regard to prices, a great many goods are

lowsold below the cost of production.
Satisfaction guaranteed; Lfct evfcry one call

vnd see for himself.

WHITE BROTHERS.
April lf>, 1881, tf

mm It i fiiov
oimu on uuvi in i

j

\\J E PRESUME that the fnct 16 generally
»> known that we keep constantly on J
hand n full supply of the purest Drugs, DruyirlstSunrircs, Patent Medicines. Chemicals,
Paint®, Oil, Fancy Ooods, Stationery, Tohac- <

ro, Scgars, Ac. Fresh goods cnnitlnntly arrlv- 1
ln£. ,'i'o be sold at prices to suit thc.tltncff. I

-iprcinl figures .to PRA(TK'INO. PHYSI- '

CIANS. Would like to call thb attention of i

the local and country Doctors to the fact that i

wc keep a full supply of Sharp A Dome's Elixirsof Calysayn, Iron and Strlchnia. Iron
Quinine and strlchnia, Pepin .Btsmtith "and
Strlchnia. These are the best tonics sold.
You know what you are taking and we guaranteeevery bottle to be as represented.
Pleasant and nourishing food for the sick. J

Sea Moss Farina and Lleblg Extract tif Bfeef.
At last we have got aenre for Neuralgia.

Freilgh's Hemedy--J>hre cure for Neuralgia,
Rheumatism and other painful afl'cctlous.

DEATH TO THE INSECTS! >

By using the Persian Dalmatian Powders
you may free your animals, fowls, houses and
plants* of. bed bugs, moths, tiles, wor/ns. roach28,mosquitoS, ants, fleas, bird lice and other
Insects. It makes them skip. Harmless to
mankind and animals.
Have Just received a large, varied and generallyselected lot of Tooth Brushes. Any

ntyle dnd price ffbm 10 cents up. Hair, Shavingand Infant Brushes, Soaps, Soaps, Soaps.
Colgate Palm Soap.Elder, Flower and Rose.
the cheapest and best Soap housekeepers can
use. Turkish bath 30 cenls a dozen. Colgate
I'alm 2-icerifSa poun'9. Russian Bath, White
Rose, Pansy, 7th Regiment, 5 cents a b6x.
Give us a call and don't forget that you can

get a delicious drink of

loo Soda; |
for 5 rents n class nt 1 ho DRUG EMPORIUM.
If you don't believe It try it.

SPEED & LOWRY.
Juno 2.'., lfvM, tf

Just Received.
AI.OT of decant LINKS LAP ROBES.

Will bo sold low to cash customers,
fiihci'j, 18W, tf TIIOS. HUGOS.

Wotioe.
A SETTER OR POTN1 KR, well tralnod for

wild turkeys and birds,.a good retriever.
Ry J: F. KELLER.

June2.j, 1881, If

J. . SIMMONS,
TINNER

Abbeville, 0. H , Si

Has just openf.d nis shop on
the Public Square, where lie Is preparedto do nil man nor of work In bis line.

A full line of TINWARE on hand. A large
lot of LAMPS of beautiful design. LAMP
CHIMNEYS of all sorts.

A Good Stock of Crockery,
and a Supply of CookingStoves. i

J. H. SIMMONS.
' March 12, 1881, if

.. ..

my -TOT.

B. F. S
AfiBEVI

Is now prepared to furnis
ed Lumber, and is really to

Work of any kind, at tie ¥£

most reasonable prices.
June i">, iwl, tr

THE CI LI.I-l
MAGUOL

FEEDERS AN!

THE MOST

Onk« not r.nKAk tiif, rtou. iSrsrxN
MiVCfl'ft. ic»t. OIllH fa.Hl, cluillls Die >01]

lin!. («u: r ntcci! iu u:l respects. C.ill unifw

WARDLAW I
ABBEYIJuno 1, 1881, tf

iMI n
> a JUL \J if* HU

.
ill

*"r \ ' V.
v'yN-..

THOMAB McGETTIGAN hating sold oilt
Fimt Clnwi Trade at the Norwood Urol her

call tiutilicattb'ntloiitn the ttUl'KRloR (jU \
by nirr,HiiU used ana llttiveraycunit Kiiiully 1
ftdwted Malt, la ab*olutely FUKK, nnd It
TONIC nod m k INVIGORATING I1KAI.T
HEVERAGE 1t i« nnamllcrt, and only to bo !
The prbpriKor has on band a KJne Sux-u of

COOLTIVOIJ HKKUnt f«nly to cent"a bottle.
COOL TEMPI'RATI-) DRINKS put up In J

saloon of the up-uountry. i

Give Tom a Call at

PALMET1
And al

May Mill4 18$ I;

MriTTrTI-ril
ncn til i

w. sTfiii
HAVE Just opened ft now and ele£iintiy fli

Corner, under the Prew and Banner ofllc
recelvc till their Stock is complete u full line

Drugs, Medicines, Che:
A 1st)', all tij? popKl'iir PAtK^f MEDICINES
warrant to bo fresh and good.
Wtb1m> offer a well selected stock of FA JSC'

Colognes, Foreign and Dom
" in great variety, Hand!

Our line of HKUSIIE* AND SOAPS Is simp
NAIL, FLESH, WllAVING AND SHOE lilt I
est.

'MR. JOTIN T. LYON, wlio«e lnngexpcrli
law <fc Lyon, ko well known, will l>»* constant!;
fully compounded at all hours, under the supi:
Oct. 17.1883, If

B. K. BEAC
-

_ . FOR TIIE

flocTi Tlnnra, "Rlindc
&S\S\SA,KI) dVAiiiUM)

ing, Ceiling, Lime an

Working Machinery.
Oct. 10, lSS-5; 12m
.....« >»

Seal,
Mcllwaine.

& Co.
JJaVE on hnnd almost every variety of

CARRIAGES*
mirxiFQ
jyvuuiw,

AND

WAGONS,
tvhlch they oiler to their customer* on the
nost advantageous terms.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
With the beit of workmen In every branch of
)ur business, and an nbundunt supply of
umber, and other materials, we ate prepared
-o doall kinds of repairing in the very best
Tinfin*r;^it tlie shortest notice, and, on.the
iiostaceorrimodatflig tfc'rftii. All work fully
ivarranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

ATTENTION FARMERS I
WE HAVE 50W IN STOCK A SPLEN-'

did line of

Farm Implements,
Nails,
Hofse and Mule Shoes,
Harness,
Traces,
Bridles,
Plows Stocks,

Plows, &c., &c.

3UARLES & THOMAS
Feb. f>. 1884. tf

/ayiron
qTONIC"Will purify tlio BLOOD, repnWfllate the LIVER ami KIDNEYS,

and HtNToUK TIIK HEALTH
BgtfA and VIGOR of YOUTH. I)/»pepsla,Want of Appetite, In^HBkdigestion, J.ack or Strength,

^ BeWlev ami Tired Feeling absolutely
^ETBk cured. Hones. muscles and

in-rvos rccelvc newforce.
Enlivens tlio ndnd and

-- f>upi>lies Itraln 1'ower.
| r% |I B b Q2 Suffering from emiiplaints
ba t>J I Eo <(7 peeullarto their sex will
Ond in DR. HARTER'SIRON TONIC n mfu and
«p/;e.!y cure. filvcs a clear, healthy complexion.
Frequent attempts .it counterfeiting only add

tn the nonnlarii v of l'io original. Do not expert*
niuiit.ffe'ttlic«»'Ku;ix.M. am> IJkst.
(Send your address IoTli'i lir. HnrtorMca.Co.V

St. Louie. Wo., for our "DREAI4 EOCX."
1'allof straDbo and useful icfonaalion.free.J'

Miller's Hotel.
Abbeville, s. c.

rlilIIS FIOTF.I. has boon opened by the un1dorsljjni'd, who will be glad to aoomniorlntethe travelling public on the nn»t reaxinnblo.terma. Persons having tni*iiu*.ss ni the
Hourt would do well t« trive toe » call. I lave
tooil rooms, plenty of >ervants. ai.d turnish
my table with the ho>i ih«- nia.ket i;Uor.!.».
Kulcs reasonable.

W. L. MIIiLEK.
'Jan.30, Isgt. tf

M IT H |
h all kinds of Rough or Dress- {J
fill all orders-for Carpenter^,:;JB
i-*T chnrfftfif nntirlp and nt the dM

:i improved i
IA GINS, : ' -.Jl
CONDENSERS.. 'J fl

MPROVED GIN MADE. fl

#m
!N(ri NOR Wrj/MT CHOKE UNDBR
«l poi fottly. and produce* a HuporiOr uLiipnrO *2j|m our specimen WIN now on ndnd.

^ EDWARDS,®
ifrnlirl
Itin CEXTEXNIAL HOUSE and cstabltufik^^H'« Old Siand on Waahlntjtoii Str«?L dcMdH
Ii!TY or Ills FINE om> Uouoiw xorflwH^HU»*diHne. It run 11 ufxcturo<T from curcflHSEnB^^HIs liljftilv i worn mended :hy nirdl<"«l moiHH^B|II KU. TAfXIXU and STltKNGTH GI\fl|BSBHui<I at the PALMETTO SALOON'. llWlTWMILWAUKEE STKAM ITEEIt. HIboIMIC0ct ,.irt 0««i# >i.A u...u »« »,«
»iov vnwo »?\j iv iv nm tiiv diiiuv ni IUV

ro °saloonH
.1 ... bBHWI

*:vV'cl&JBlSBal

iitil' '*m
Lted up DRUG STOllK on the Murshfttl House
:e, and arc bow receiving aivd will continue to

M

mica Is. Dye Stuffs, &c.y|Bkept i:i n first-class Drugstore,all of which wo

V GOODS, consisting of « .'--IIwIm
estic, Handkerchief Extracts /SM
some Vases, LaiiigSj &c.
ly complete. Every variety of HAIR, TOOTtt;Sg;*ii «OAl*S from ibe tiuest toilet to tliijcbjeopi -fl|
sncc In tlio Drlis bltsirte^fn the firm of Ward

" flfl
V tn nttendnnw. All PREHCUTPTiONS care."
rvislon of DH. THOS. J. MAURY. ' ^;|

HAM, Agent fl
Shingles, Laths, Floor ,M

^ r. ,r *.' '

d all Kinds of WeoafiH

-\'miw irnmtmm m.iimhui mmmmn mmnmmi . ..

j | I %m
i«i £§ >2 |:8|ji|^B

k i" % tMl
p GO jj l-l °

(S jl d © s Bg ^ ;; gs g « J|
U !| b5 bO *

F* cl 2.
d . ii N SlidHj | 1*1(1^ ta !i « <1

'TfeSSf^ IpitraiitMnHBlSUkl JH
»|pS®,. INDIAN VERMIFUGE f

'. y»¥ '£>* destroy rind expel Worms H
1. TZ*yj£fe from the huinnn bj>dyv
WtS i» where they exist, if riied:
VAfjM Be according1 to the dlreer

I tions. It la n nft ui re*

r
liable remedy.

{^SgS FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS jH
:, ANO STORE KEEPERS.
Oayid E, Foutz, Prop.

1 >F-g<' BALTIMORE, MB*

£* CTxj T ca
~

HORSE AND CATTLE P0WDER8~"1^^h-Ss-JB
wni di"^'\r , 'r. p.Lf

VSK. . I «** i-o,v.l,;r. nr.- I,i rime' **** JI^H..ii» » | imii r>m,|| tirr."ii l viy1 :it Hon Pnni.gyi,
i

"

,, ""'! ' " " HI prrvcnt (Japva ix fowtk
I " * V. ? win liNTM r tltr nr.nnt'tr of milk ,

'

i '" * ' cr cor't > a:i.l inaku Uio l/uttcr
l.i.r . I'nn i.ts n-Hi riir<> or pmvrnt nlmort marr

j.-. t'i V! liorTPHan-I« attic an; »n!>j*et. «.
i'V.I' * I "«*' Ks VIU. OlVfc tUTISFACXIOV.
« ! i'Uryv.\i.

x v: d r. mu"rc, Proprietor,
rr. m ij.

RAINBOW RUPTURE REIIEF&CURE "fl
The only simple, aafe. reliahloand Mrfnct Euprur«Cure.intheworluTIT 18 NOTATRU88, Wore .
with ease and comfort Day or Night and it* r>tw* 8B
?mce forsotteo.' Hats been Bold for SO yeara. Bend '

or clrculnra showing hundreds of testimonials from ,

crstefai sufferers, cured b? this appliance. Address
i^fntkai mpmr*! a SimnrjiL Inst. St. LfXJIS. ha.

Insure Your Property H
.FROM. :f$mi

Dsnaie by Fire anil LiitajflilJ
« n tiik < mn i'n::ntai. insurance ok'- jhfl

J. T. PARKS, Ag't,
Abbeville, S. C.

Jim. |s i. l-:m ,

W." L. .MILLER,fc w^mAttorney -At La\v}^B
AIJiiiSVlL.l.E, S. c. '

< V: r< >y occupied by JudgoThorofao&V^^HI


